Is there a relationship between time-lapse parameters and embryo sex?
To study if it is possible to identify embryo sex from embryo cleavage timings. Retrospective and observational study. University-affiliated private fertility center. Women undergoing preimplantion genetic diagnosis. INTERVENTION[S): All biopsied embryos were cultured in an Embryoscope incubator with time-lapse technology. Cleavage timing from insemination to day 3 and all kinetic parameters that have been described in previous studies by our group. The study included 421 embryos from our Compressive Chromosome Screening program, conducted from January 2012 to December 2012. Embryos were grouped according to their sex: male (176 embryos) and female (161 embryos). Chromosomal abnormal rate was similar for the two groups (male 62.5%, female 58.4%). When morphokinetic parameters were separated in different quartiles and grouped, we found statistical differences between male or female embryos. By logistic regression analysis we found that two specific kinetic variables were relevant: second synchrony (>2 hours) and timing of morula formation (80.8-90.9 hours). With the use of these parameters, we propose an algorithm with four different categories reflecting the range from 71% to 42% in the likelihood of an embryo being female. Embryo development was affected by embryo sex, and the sex ratio could be affected by the embryo selection method for transfer based on kinetic parameters.